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IUORNI29O.

I rise and( yield -ny ciaj C heds to Tlhee,
lfeiuefortli the darkiles,:. ba.thi no p)art in

Thiy 'Sacrifice thjis da-y :.
.Abidin.-, firiii, aîad withi a fi tiiuan s migilt,
Stemining the waves of î>a'ýsiaîiii the fighit.

Ali shlotld 1l fromn TIhee stray,
My hie.vy hiead. Thiy table Nvliere I bow,
\X iii l-ze niy Aiaiiie, N% hi are inet homour

Thius 1 set out ;-Lord, leail me on mny
way.

EVENING.

0 Iliest Truth !huiov have 1 lied to Tliee,
I vowed this day TlIyfestiý ali hld be;

Yet I amn dini ere niight.
Surely I made my pra3'er and I did deemu
T'ihat icould iiinie keep Th'Iy moriingbeaxn,

Imriactilate and brighit.C
But rny foot slipped, and as 1 lay, lie came,

ly gloomy foe, and robbed me of Heaven's
flame.

l1Thou ny darkness, Lord, til1 I amn

GREG., Nazianzen, tr. by Dît. NEWVMAN.

"cTEàCHIIME THY WVAY,

As Christians we should have in
view Oue gyreat ain to which al
others should be subservient-
Obedience to the Wvil1 Of GOD.

Wliat that will is le lias nudlo
plain to us ; before us stands thiat
P>attern of perfect obedience whlichi
ive îuuist strive after if ive would
please GoD. Although w~e can no
miore Éttain bo thiat lperfection than
tho finite COII grasp the infinite,
yet the effort 2wust be muade te
1-nuld our lives in accordance uvith
it, or we cannot hiope for the iiercy
and fayor of GoD. Whatever ive
undertake for the grood, of others,
however dlesirous we may be of
leadingy usefuil lives, in a world full
of opportunities of doingr good,
obedience to GOD'S will mnust be
the motive which can alone com-
mend us to lin. It may seenu a
contradiction, but it is nevertheless
truc, that -we nîay be shuttingy out
GoD by the very wvorks ivhich He
commands and approves, if we do
thenu -ithout the desire TO DO RIS
WILL being our first object. \Vhat
active lives some of us Iead; what
warxn human sympathies, it may hoe,
or what abundant energies Nve pos-
sess which find vent in efforts to
supply the countless needs w'hich
we see arounld us; but how purely
of the earth ail this xnay be; how
it may ail lie apart from the highber
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lifo, the life in Christ and GoD;
howv it nay lack the consecration of~
t'hat purest of joys-tme seuso that
wo are '- fellow workers" wvith llirn.
whoso work wn8 ' to do the wvil1 of
-lirm wvho sent 1-lini." "'Teacli ine

Thy -%ay Lord." wo niust say in
deep hunlility. IlNot unto us, O
Lord, not unto us, (poor, selfish
silners th-,t we are) but unto Thy
Nanie be th(! prai.se, for Thy lovingr
nierc-y and for Thy truth's sake P"
What the world calis our grood
wvorks ivili bo valueleseq unless donc
for GoD. The hardest of ail task-s,
that of putting self asi(le, nust be
undertaken, and eau be only accomi-
plishied by puttn GOD and Christ
in its ste-ad.

The ali-merciful, as wvell as ail-
just Judge of our thoughits and ac-
tions ili not wveigh our nrts,
but pardon our offences, if Ho but
set in us the earnest desiro to, do
ffis will ; and thougli, at the last,
we shall have but the poor record
of a life with too many wvasted1 op-
portunities and neglected diuties,
and stained with the sins and fol-
lies of this earthly existence, yet,
for the sake of One who was tempted
like as we are, yet without sin, Hie
ivill accouint us sinless, and wve
shall bo clothed with lis righteous-
flCss and share His gYlorýy.

A FRESBYTERLAN PASTOR
ON THE EVILS 0F A DI-

VIDE D CHRLSTIANITY.

IN a lato numiber of the îndepen-
dent, the Bey. Dr J. H. Mellvaine,
a Presbyterizin paimtor of Newark. in
an article on Sectarianism, spe ks of
the "Protestaint Church" as "-shiver-
ed into a tiiousand disjointed and
angular fragrments9, and which bas
well ni-gh obliterated from. the

bosoms of ber people and ctergy
even the sentimient of catholie uni-
ty-of that unity upon whili tho
salvation of tho Nvor1d depends.
For, wvIat else than this can we un-
derstand from the words of the
Lord. in wvhich ho prays that his
people rnay ùo one, in orth-r that
tho worlc l may believo ? We sce,
also that whilo tho Churcli was
thus engag%,ed in ronding tho body of
hýàr Lord, and in sepai'ating his
bleedingr nieinbers as far froin each
other as possible, sho lost ail con-
.,ciornness of being Christ's mnission-
ary society, and for inore than two,
hiuudred years nover sent a mission-
ary to the heathen. Wheu it was
proposed to, do so, lier leading
inirïds scouted the idea."'

"lOther evils of this state of schisrn
thrûughout the w'hole Church are
wvithout nuinber, and beyonuid al
computa4ion. Tt is, perhaps. the
least of theint that in every village
of a thous.ind inhabitants, wvhcre
there should bo but one congtrega-
ion, there niust now be four, or

fivo, or six, with ail this enorinous-
ly increased expenditure aud 'vaste
of the Church's resources. IEach of
these superfluous organizations, als'o,
lies under the teniptation to
draw away the umemnbers of the
others to itself ; and thus the Chris-
tiau conimunity in every such vil-
lage tends to becoine a pack of
irolves, which prey upon each other,
in place of the lambs of Christ's
fold.3y

BROTHER, CONSIDER!1

THÂT by your absence £rom~
Divine Service you influence others
to be absent,. and you injure the
sacred cause which you are sworn
to sustain...
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That by your freedoin of criti- i
cismi on Church matters you dis-
courage your rector and wveaken
the ellergries of the Churchi.

That bocause you caninot give 10 t
the Churcli as niuch. as yolur neighl- t
bour, or because you are poor, it t
does flot follow that you are not to t
give at al; for GOD judgleth, a giverî
not so niuch according, 10 the
auiount ývhich hie offers as the spirit s
in which the offèringr is made.

iX.at in the inatter of religyionisI
,duty you are not ho thiuk so inuuch
of whiat you « have done, but of wvhat
yolu bave undone. In this wayi
only can you preserve anl humble
spirit and growv in grace.

That no <tain is ma do by brood-
ing over past troubles and failings.
The only course is to iise above
theni and inako another efl'oit.

Thiat wvherever you are the
Chiurch is your home, and thoughl
ofttinies arnong strangers, yet in
GOD'S bo0use you cannot be a

That if we wishi for strength to do
and Ipatience to endure, they can
corn only by a.skingr Of GOD your
Father, throughl Christ who is your
Eider Brother.-&lected.

SUTNDAY SCHOOL TEACIIG.

IDo the instruction books and
lesson papers, as used in our Sun-
day sehools, fill the measure of the
Church's idea in trainingt o'ur chil-
dren to be thorough, Churclimen
and Churchwomen? Were it not
better 10 teach tham more strict]y
-and thorougrhly the meaning and
use of the Prayer Book 1 Our
Daily Service is a deligyhtful study.
The opening sentences, in their
position, have a special xneaning
whicht, if understood, begets a holy

everonce for the service wvhichî
ýà1Iows, and a wislh to be early at
~hurchi to hecar those wsords of pro
?ar-ation. And if children learu
~lie xneaning of- the Exhortation,
hie General Confession, the Absolu-
ion, the prayers -%vhich follow, and
lie significance which the Chiich
~ttaches ho the sanie, they ivili not
~are to attend other places of wor-
;hip, wvhere prayers do not and can-
iot ineet our needs like these dear,

ailar words. The Chants,soe
)f thern sung by the Jews, in their
ýab)batli worship, hundreds of years
before the Saviour's birth; the
?reeds, which are te be the bond as
wVeIl as t1î2 synibol of a biessed

lhristian union ; the Litany ; the
Donnmunion Service ; ail hringy us
very near to GOD. So the Collects,
ltpistles and Gospels are a woi-thy

The Catechisrn is of course the>
basis of Chiurch instruction, andi1
wili. in some sen.,e,grive direetion'
and interpretation to, ail the rest.
XVhy sh«.ouid noV children aiso learn
the uneaningrof the differeut rites
and ceremnies of the Church, a
careful study of which 'would irn-
press their great importance 'ý rior
instance, the forrn and znanner of
ordaining ministers, wýith an expia-
nation of why such a holy. settingr
apart is iecessarýy, wouid show
then that they should receive the
ministries and sacrarnents of the
Church frorn authorized hands.

WThy may not cbildren be taught.
ail the more necessary things as
connected with our worsbip, finm
the time that they first enter the
Stinday school? And it wero all
the better if they be taughlt every
Sunday by practice; that is, by
actually usilg the Frayer Book
and learniny.to.kneel. and stand in.~
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the pi'opeor places aid i'cspold wvit1i
their own lips. 'f/e re i8 fl() ,SIu-

-NOTE S ON THE APOSTOLI(

]Lveni? JPray/(r Ut, m1(dtl? No. 2-i.B~xus
Tihle vomgerchlildî'on mia otci- BUA.5i cscedothe
prelieid the Illeanugy of' the orhApostolie Fathlers. Il is niainle
or' ulidestafld fullY tlic doctrine, nWiOaUS Lhie " son of elotat ion."
but thiese will gre'v up in tutuil le %vas ai Levite Utr the lsland of'
minidq iincouscîoull;v i n aheto years: ('yprus, and a. studeuit ut' tho jewvisil
theii reiubrance of: t hie Nvords %v'i1I Law under Gamnaliel. l Acts ix.
biell Ujei. In the class tchn<27 w~e find lijixi introducing' st.
w~e înlust at 1I1jît atteinpt ouni slio t iaîl tu the Aposties. Ile ivas aftLr-

portons intî o-so with sîne w-aîds his fellow-labourer lu nîany
tîiiug more azttrac(,tive. As tlîey ad- lplaces, especially at Antiocli. A
vance, more may ho altemîpted, tiii différence tock place betweenl thent
they go over the whule ruund of, finally about Johin Mark, the nop-
Church Doctrin)e a,.id practice. liewv of taruabas, anîd tIiey Il parted

Now thi.is the wvay to :niakui iu- zisunder," and Barnabas sailed to
telligeîit laymîen andf stale Chi- (iyprus. JI ero the *cripturo
tians iu the ('lîure. XVeî hey notices cease. Traditionï dilUer
grOW up thiey -%%-Ill knuow ueere tileov about hlis subsequent, career. Somo

snd and (.h!/ thocy stanxd tiiere, say thait hie foun<lod the Chiurchi at
and whiat thiere duties are in the Milan, aud %vas stoned to death at
Chuirchi and in the l>arishi. Salainiis, in1 Cyprus. According te

ln our speakinig of the genoral Jeriie, Clerneus Alexandrinus,
inadequacy of' lesson papers anti Origen and Enl'sebius, St. Braa
lesson books, w,3 nitest not be un- wrote an "E'pistie" full of edifica-
*derstood to undervalue the advan- tion for the Christian Chiurelh.
tage of sonie of the books as hlps;, This Epistie bas two parts. In
such, l'or instance, as Salxsthe first, lie shcews the unprofitable-
1\ianual, and Shin's Le. son l)ooký ness of the old Lawv, and the
thcy are admirable aids. 7featÀîors uecossîty Of the Incarnation ani
wilI also counsel wvith. tielir mectcor. death of Jesus Chri.st. The second
whion they will generally id glad part is a moral instruction, under
to hoelp them on in thoir work,tenoinftvo ayth 01 o
gToinÇr ovoi tho lessons with themn, d arkness, the othier of lighit, the
filndingr out and straighltening, the one under the gruidance of Satan,
difficulties wbich do so trouible the other under the augels of Gor).
m11any. A course of study, likýe The way of ligh is umayo
-the one indicated, ivould be in the ivhat; a Christian ought to do te
direct lino of proparation for con- gain eternal happinoss ; the way of'
frrmation; and is not thaz the exact darkness is a representation of thoso
thingc to whici wvo sbould ailîn?- particular sins which, exclude fromi
.Selected. tho Kiugdoni of GOD. It is ptnb-

Iisied by Archbishiop Wako among
EREA D the Bible ofton-pray ai- b is translations of the wvorks of thec

ivays i n privato, and regularly at- Apostbolical Fiathers. Others refer
4edChrh it to the 2nd century.
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OUlT AT NIMITI.

FATIIrîîS and i rt.ho, lookc ont
for youir boys whNVI( thle siladoIws of
exeuing h -ave gfai îred aroîuiidyo
\Xrhere, areP tley ? Are they ail at
homle, at tuie 1)IeIsaliIt, social lire-

orv,01 are tilfaw runn)ling( in the
streets ? Are tliey gaiiugt- a sre
edl lical ion ?If so, take cu'ro the
chiances o F their riin aro muiany.

r1lhe is ;Ca11,ely anlytbing so dles-
tructîve to thepir nior1als as riugii,
abroa(i at flighît. tT nder cover of

dak stliev flcquil'( the edtication
of crime ; tlîey learn to be rowd3'isli,
if not vicions ,they catch uip loose
tilk, thepv- heai sinful e1îowgbts and
they see ob.;,cene thjiigs, can they
becolne reckless, andi notons. If
you IIoiuld save tblem from ular
it-y, s'm tlieom frora min, Seo to it
thlat ight finds thiem at homie.
Mfore thaîi Que younig ilan baïq told
Mie Chaplain of the Peniteutiary
thiat bore w"as the l)Ogiflfii) of bis

(l0 V lwý1 d Course, that fhnally
l)roliffgt hill to the feloui's celi.
LPt the parents soleinnly ponder

this rulatier, and do ail thecy eali to
naebornle attractive to ail the

Children1-so attractive that the
b)Oy.'i will prefer ft to muinningr the

sti-cets.

1B; I"'FlULT IBXTS

vo thoefore perfect even

as youir Fatiier liait is in heaven is

with t-hose wvords in con nection
wihwhat bias g oue before, they

seeni to refer -more to perfection of
loving thian geneial perfection. If
wve take -'pertè,ct" to mean sinless,
then it eau only mean that perfec-
tione sucll as- GOD's should be our
aim and Standard. He who bas

eVen a faint conepýItion of the w-
fail hiolinless of a hioly (GOI, an<1 thio
<leey sinftulness of mnan can iîever

i11< nl ilie that hio uIver iin tiiis life eau.
11; the spotîess îîoîiness of' o.

The %word hP/c.lowivVer, hiiw
în:uîly otleî' Il~Ible, words. ba-s s01110-

hat. ln d itLs înaîn nt heso
<lILs il muant complote iii every

plt more than sjuiless. "A maan
"'vuibl be callcd 1 )erfect. -%I-lo liad

guue'ail Chrjistian graces in soule
îîeaîre lth)otugh b ho uOes-sed no0

ole of' th-,races ini the fifflest
îu"azlure. h1ave every grace Ivihel
is Gonîs. lie loves bis enllieS,

thrt .if you wouhLL ho Ilke billm
cuîîî ilete vour character by itt dingc
this graco too." A chie al-'o isgio
to the iieztuîug. by considering hie
word usjper transiated "a T"his
WOrd1, 1ikW SOiE' o0h2r adebsOf
coinl)anisou, 01oos not denote ei'1//'(l!/
in the thiings.1 conlilared. but c'on-

$UI miiri/ 'ini tie saine manner,
thougl not ini the saine degrvee.'

4..-".And thie lord coniinended
tie injust steward, because lio had
d1oue wvisely ; f'or the eildren of
tbis world are ini their gYenemntioni
wwerci than the cbiidreri oflit"
-,St. Luko x..S

\ envoit consider that these
w'or<ls ivere iittered by the Saviour
hiiwself, you will readily sec that
the Word "lord", cannot ieanl our
Lordl Iesides, it hegiuns ini the

Engilisbi Bible, withi a smlall lutter.
Lt wroild 1)0 1etter and clearer, if)
instead of 'lord,' 'bis :naster,' we"re
usedl. The mnaster of the stewar'd,
after lie biad discovered bis dishion-
eqty, praised. bim, becatuse hoe had
doue 'wisely,' i e., prudently, fromu
a worldly point of view. H c
sliewed forethought ini securiter
sonie one ho befriendl hirn when ho*.
lost his place. The Saviour thon.
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adds the comment, 'for the children
of this wurld are in 'their gennera-
tion wisrr than the children of
light' Great einpliasis should bo
laid in readingr this on the wvords
'iit their qeneration.? 'here is tho,
point. It wvas world]y wisdomn.
And oui' Lord shows that the bad
are wviser in worldly thinges, than
the good are in lieavenly things.

Wesec tlîat every day, "lThe
world is botter served by its ser.
vants than GOD is by his." ll
what, a different position would the
Chiristian Chiurch bc to-day, if the
same prudence and foreSight had
been adopted, in reference -.o lier
works of charity and piety at the
bcgrinningr of this gent-ration as
nmany societies and comipanies have
adopted in reference to their butsi-
ness. And how individual Chris-
tians are shamed by thp florethoughlt
of thoir worldly neighibours

A FREB CIIURCH AND FREE
WILL OFFERIXGS.

"A FDE- Ciiuna" nicans n
such nonsence as a Chui'ch without
finaucial needs or clainis. It is a
Church with fr-ce scats, to wvhichi
every worshipper. young or old, rich
or poor, resident or strangrer, lias an
equal right and wvelcomce. 1V is one
which, in the absence of a Inercen-
ary schcme of pew-sales or 'entals,
nicets its expenses, and pushes its
work by inaus of Free-WTill Offer-
iugs. Firce-Will Olferings are not
"aimns," or special eharities to the

poor, nor chance contributions to
the parish as a necedy, thoughi not
deserving, nd ividuial. Thoy are,
according, to TIoly Seripture andl the
Church, just prop)ortionis of Chris-
tian. mcn's substance, faithftilly laid

byin store beforehand ; freely

plIedgocd as due to Almighpty GOD;
,v.steiinatically p)lteddfr-om wepiz to,

wez;revoren3tlv presented at the
aflar, as a part of a i'orship ; thank-
fully increased as COD pi-osperS
thein, and always humbly feit to ho
less than we owe "'Hini wlio Iuved
us, and grave I-Iinsolf for us."-
S&lcted.

TRE CHURCH AND
A2XCE.

TEhMNPER-

:\roxE of us I think, unlcss sin-
gullarly impassible, can féel coin-
foi tably about drunkenncss No
ono of us! unless bie have mlore. of
the spirit of Cain than any Chnrch-
man ougylit to liave, can dismiss theo
complicated horrors and sins of in-
temperanco froin aînong the con-
cerns of a Churchi conisciee c. God
is ask.c every nminister of this
Church particularly, "\Vhere is
Abel thy brother?" Abel incans
"ýbrief lire." whatever sin shortens
hife is murder, if we takze ('hrist's
ex pand cd interpreta tion - There is
no place on earth, biethreni, w'hero
von cau seci nde yourselves fronil
thie respionsibility of Lhis iiwful
abomination. As sons, born, of
WODUan1 as con-scions Of IVhaIt pity
is, as prizinlg public peace, as hav-
ing' soiîne touch of kinshslip xvith the
chivairous Sarnaritan, and somie-
t1ingc cise in our veins besides
Priest and-Levite blood. wo miust
ho more prompt and plaini-spoken
than wve have been. We w'ere
alluding just now to the deaf and
dumnb; there is no deafness like
Qhat of shepherds who wvilI not
hiear the dyingr creatures cry; thiere
is no duînbness like that wvhich
M1'ill Dot, out of God's Word, tell
the human wolf what ho is, and
how sure it is that the de,-
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vourer mnugi be devoured. If
yo glolibt wvh'4her tiiere is

oe.casiuîî, J could show you w~hi1e
yoii stay in this city mnenougrh
in whoin strong drink bias consumned
ail the fibres of mianhood. womien
onough, bisters Of Our Lord's moth-
or, by wvhoii the ghastly alterna-
tive is continually fa,.ced-between
iienistîîl brutalization and suicide,
children onough -vhose 1iv'es are
lived ini a slowv, pathietie wonder
what ails their frenzied. fathers and
,why their motl'ers are cursed, homes
of wroeiedness enoughi where the
days are nover ligbit, and the nigblts
<rive no rest, whiere cruielty neyer
relents, blasphieny is nover hiuslied
and anxiety neyer sleeps, to settie
the question whether ail Our dluty
in titis mnatter lias bpen donc.
StandingY in scenes likce this. can
We pri4teld, without tlm sh:nne1 of
either Obt.useness or a lie, that we
have no0 more eall to seize on this
iniquity and contend expressly
'with it than on a thousand evils
tliat are ordinary?

*We niay reject other mien's
methods of reforrn, but no hiarni
they do wviI1 be so disastrous to us.
as to let themn paralyze, our own
symipath.y or M'i1l. TIf the sehemles of
politicians or fanatics are Wvorthi-
Iess, so nuch. the more reason why
this Clitrcli of iwisdom and culture,
of conscientious conservatism and,
historic reforination, shouid have
somoc tolerably detinite an'd visible
methods of bier own. \Ve should
do oui-selves no damagre by thein.
The danger is urgent. the u
house is on fire you are not, fastidi-
ous about the arrangrement of tbcu
furniture, and if it is inconvenient
to flght the flaines in a surplice,
you takce it off. The Sabbathi ias
made for man, and Goi mnade it.

He made it. Ho made botb. Let
us try to keep things ia thieir, pro-
portion, and not disteniper the
body and limit salvation, for fear
of makcing a new precedent. At
thc last ot the Series of Winter
conferences, -vhich are helping, us
so rnuch, a competent niedical ex-
pert told -us how intemnperance is
soimetiines a personal vice, and
soniietimies a dismal heirloonii fromn
ail inebriate ancestry. In cithier
case, woe is laid on us and on Our
children if we are not vigrilant andi
feailess. The bearty -%vords from
earnest tongru -s amnongist you thon,
as iveli as silice, have graiued iiy re-
spect and thauks, as 1 knowv tlioy
NviI1 grain a higher blessingf -Prom7
Bis/ioj> litington's Couvention
Addres

A VIOLE NT TEMPER.

WIIAT did 1 hear YOU sa1y-
that you hiad a quick temnper, but
iveil Soon over it, and that it w'as
only a word and a blow -vithi you
suifl(dimes, but yon Wvere alwvays
sorny as soon as you grot over your
passion?

Ahi, niy boy, I'm. afraid that was
the way Nvith Cain. It bias been
the wvay with many a murde.rercvcr
since. People ahnlost seem to pi-ide
theiniselves on having quick tom-
pers, as tliougrh they wero thirigs
not to be asbamned of, and fougblt
agrainst, and prayed over Nvith bit-
toi tears. GOD'S Word does not
takze your viOw of it, for it says ex-
press1 y that "Hie that is slow to
angrer is botter than the igh"ty";
that "Better is ho that taketh a City,
and that "Aingter restetli in the
bosom of fools.",

A man that carrnes a quick: temn-
per about with him is much like a
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man -who rides a horse whichi bas
the trick of rtinning away. Youi
w'ould not caro to own a ruin.awvy

ioew'olld yotu ? Yet it is wVorth
a reat do'al mure, let mue tell youi,
thanl a î-tînaivav temnper.

CONFIRIMATI ON,

CONvîn11-.%ArIo.\ is a Rite of the
C3hristian L'lîurchi, dating fromn tho
tîmol of the Apostios. it is an or-
dinanco at once simple, scrip)turall
aud priinhitive. lu Lhe Aets oC tilt
A posties wo read hwSt. Peter aild
St. Johin (chap. viii.) wom'o sent
down fm'om Jerisalei for theex
press pli'l)o,ý of laying their bandls
on thoso converts at samiaria Who
had been biiptizel l)y Philip the
Deacou ; and again, how St. Panl
(chap. xix.) finding disciples at
Ephiesus ,vio hiad 0not receivedj
Chiristian 1?,ptisn, hiad themu. duilv
baptized, and then laid ]lis hands
on thommi. In eachi case, we arc ex-
piessly to14. "They recoived thoe
Holy Gliost." ln writiugy to, the
llebrews (chap. vi.) St. l-autl con-
nects Ba"ptismi oxprossly with "lay-
ing on of hiands." Nover since bis
timo tili naow, bas tluis ordinanico of
Confirmation been iForgotten in the
Chur-ch, of U1hrist. No'ýver, since
lirst Christ Ci-cified wvas preached
to those Ancient BEntons, whiose
blood, xiugnlled with that of the
Saxon and the Normnan, l'uis in oui,
veins~ ; nover bas timere been a tiune,
when a Christian Bizihop has nlot
stood foith, to lay bis Apostolie
hands on tbe young(, Christian sold-
iers, to bless thein. in bis \Mister's
name, and as a faithful and wise
steward, to grive them thleir portion
of meat in duie season.

Confirmation is also called the
Seal Of tho Lord. So St. Paul

tells the E phesians, (chap. i. 13,>
"Aftcr that yo belioved, yo wero
sealed wvith. that lloly Spirit otf
prioinise." And, agu-ln, (clîap, iv.
39,) ho0 wamns t.heml, sa.yiug, '-Grievo
ilot the 1Ioly Spirit of God, where-
by ye arc 3saled unto, tho day of
redemiption." So hoe tolls the
Corinthians (2 Cor. i. 21, 22).
'-Now hie which stahlisbleth nis wvith
von in Christ, and bath anointed
lis. is God, Who baýth also sealedi us,

;udgîven the oarncst of the Spirit
in otur hieaýrts."

Anlother naine given to Confir-
muation is, the Anitn. St.
Johin telis us (1 Johni ii. '27>, "Thio
aiuoiniting, which ye have received
of limn ahideth in youi"; and( al)Ove
(v. 20), "1ye bave an unction fromn
the lloly One, and yo kznov al
thîings." 'iîs Christians are ai
-vays spoke(n to in the E"pistie as
poisons to wvliomi the Spirit Of C00D
bas been gi%,en, an~d a-re bid not to,
quienchi non to gricve that Spirit,
whlich is to ho a ligbit ilnto, ou-r
J)atlls, telling- ns "This is tie wa,
w'alk ye in it.*' 'Ple Fathors aud
Bishops of the Ancient Clhurch,
somne of whoi %vcro actually tuh
bY the Aposties, as Cleilient,
Bîshop of iRonie, nwntioned by St.
PanEl and Ignatitis, B)ishop of
An'toh, the disciple of St. Johin,
foIlowvod ont tlic traitions whvIichi
they hiad been ttugbt.

Ouir Englishi Chntrchi walks by
the saine mi of aIostolic order,
forbearing aliko to introduice -novel-
tics, or t-D lave out wvbat is old;
reineinl)ering St. Pýaul's mnaxiime "If
any nian ho contentions, we bave
no such custom, neither the
Chutrches of God." She teaches nis
that "Blessed are they that have
nlot seen, and yet have believed."
Though no cloyen tongyues appear,
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no miracles are wvroughlt; though
the wind andl the enrtliquake, and
the fire, are pasdby; yet thec still
siniali. voice i1s hecard; yet tho fruits
of' the Spirit are hrougi-t forth in
Chirisb's elect.; yct the gift of G od,
whiçhi cannot l)C puirchased wvi.h
Illonell, reinains the hieritage of lis
Chuirch-yet die Coinfoî'ter abideth
with thie faithfill people of Groc--
yet oui' Savio ur's poinise stanle th
suire, 'bo! 1 arn îvitl yen always.
even uinto the end of tho world.'-

"ýTIIO? shit ?ot COIvet."- E'XOD.
xx., 1I.

GoD conimands md lustry and
thrift. He wvarns agiinst love of
mnflev, wlhichi opens1 thie way to
mani fol d tern ptatioli an d sorrow.
Sorne men *'w'ill bc richi," and niakze
(n oney-gc dting or rnoney-kceping
lifc's great aim. Soille longt for
wvhat others have, instead of doiunb
tlieir dInty when they can, and $0
usingy the blest imeans to rise to hligh-
er place. Thie richi are teiipted to
trust in their w'ealth, and to us,-e it
sclfislýly, nceglecting thie poor. The
poor niay sin as really by slothful
disçontent anld envy, whichl are
other forîns of thý) sarne sin.

Gon knows wvhat is 1)est for Ile,
and wills it. :Ny part is to use well
tho powers and ineans 1 hlave, trust-
ingr in GOD'S help. If I succeed,
let me emil)]. y whiat I gain thank-
fuilly, riot in Sini or self-induIlge-nce,
but so as to liell) othiers, and makze
îny treasure in heaven greater. If
I cannot niake my lot to iny mird,
let me miake Up my mind, through
Gon's gTrace, to bear my lot. I can
be richi in faith, and heir of wealth
in hecaven. Mýy lowily place may be
ny oîvn fault; let mie bc humble,
and flot fret under the heavier task I

have laid on niyseif. It is sin and
folly to grudg'e niy ngh h is

~ve1-lein. t spoils tieho ,iy
iihIt ]lave w'ith evei n y 1e

flhivns or *joy. It nuakzes iue 1,oor
to ODrd (on ad( no richiex aitnong

Ifli. If 1 aiiiicovetous in i-ai InîI
shîdi ont the ",love of theIVtr.
I hiy illyseuif OJIl to bc teînplted( to
gain Iîny dvsires sinfuilly, to part
Nvithi 1113 î)ýace of Conscience, te fuorce
rnySOlf agrainst GoW)s wvill. awunur
cares, aud to sel i havenl for whiat
caninot Inalke earth happy.

AlîulighIlty G'-OD, '\\r1 1  alono canst,
mniaku nie happ)ly in niy work ini
IiI'. save mne fromi disconteuit an4l
avarice, -ive ine diligence anl d aith,
thirouigh Je-sus Christ, WhTlo becainie
poor to m1akoý Ile rich.
A II earth ]y joy simi fail at hast, «ih] earth-

IN. love -row 001(1,
Save love by that one love mnade pirie to

JOSUS aid Ili, foui.
Onie :iii tiiere i,ý of endless mrortlh, oii sole

sufticieizt love,
'ho do0 Thy wvill, iny (loi), on earth, and

l4.141 w'ithi rLiee abovt'.

'akze I1iCed tliat Ve despnse not o1e of
tixeselitle ones; for i sav Illit( y1bu, tliat
ini heaveni their Angé'els (10 always bl)Uiolti
the fac' oif My Fathier v.riichi is i
llea. tel"-ST.. MAýTTIIL E~'XViii,1O.

'I'hc modern error of supposing
thiat littie children upon thieir
dlu.th are couverteci inito Angels!- in
hieaven, while it lias Do authuiuty
fronil thc wor'l of Goci to suistujun it,
but is plainly contradicted 1ky the

thoc f holy Serip)ture, i.: yct
tiocueof induciing miany imelsons

toin(lerstand and pervert tiiese
words of Christ. Thev are led, in
conisequence (f this idea with
which. their minds are posessed,
to imiagine that our Saviotur is hoe
declaringy th at hereaftcr these
littie ones shall stand as Anaels in
the p)resence of God in heaven.

That such is not the case, how-
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everý -will. Ie evident enoughl to al
whuo give tlit passage any*thingý, like

a c î"'fn 'x inIti')-, and t lus to
seo h)owi eit irely sucb a, Construction
is pree til.' lUi ang'îarr use(l.
andi ii t .îur Lord hiere speaks not
in the~ fi uire, but in the present
tens... luc dues îîot say thiit th. il.
Angels sliail iheî'eafk>r upon the
cdeai'. of' tle child, but thiat thoy
do ilua', .1ni- while the chuild was
stili living- amil in the ]nidst of that
assemibly', hollold thle face of' GodI
in bewaen. The-, Ang-els spoken of
IwIcre erren t/îc) iil heuvjeil, and
do tiiere continually behiold theo
the fie1e of Ilimi wvho is thus alon-e
maiifested in hleavenl lence, thiese
.Angels cutimot ho thop chuldr'en
thC!welve-ý, citlei er em or i'eaftor.
but tileY miitst o, (distinct and' sepa,
rate heii.s io yet bear su mue clos;e
relation L ù the littie oncs on earthi

whîo îev tlieîîmselves are in
heaven anil in the iiniediate p1'e-
sencic of (u1).

-And tli-i hs this passage always
been uni 1 -i'stooi, as ]'frrn o
the Ang&ýs w~ho are appoiintod Vo
wvatel i- oer aud to guard God's
littie ouvs du nî'î thieir years of'
innuocenice, iii the nidist of this
wieked orltli owever ini-

sigîli-nî liUiecildrenl iay ap-
pear or to bero.ude upon eam'ti,
thev are ye't Iîel. in such hg
esteeil I)y God Ilimself, as Vo ho
commliitcad. to thec guardi:'ûshilip of
the very liîghest 0orci -r of the
-Angelie llust, even those iv'ho.
likno Gabriel. contîiual1y -stand in
the presence of G;od," and are per-
iflitte1 always Vo beliold luis face.
As thus cons.ti-uoed. these words bar-
inonize with the contcxt, auJ show
inost plainly the essontial diguity
of the hunble iuassuxng upon
caf'lb, while they alford another

and a xnost, po'verful c.ution to
tbOý;e whvlo wotild daire Lu oil'.nd(
an( i iiilead, islch as are tlius cIori-
ously attended and puwerfally
guytarded, and who are maîde the,
ob)jecta of the speciai. carc anid Soli-
citude of the mniost exalted of the
celestial hiistory.-Qzd G.'t urch

FOUR'' FINANCIAL FALLA-
CIES

Fiîisr-Tliat a rich mnan is more
able to give to benevalent olbJects
dian a poor man. "Antid iindeed, is
lie niot ?" exclaiîns Br-o. Jones.-
"WUhy, thore is Bru-. '1huuî1 son
whosc ilnterest iînoney is twiunty doui-
lars a day. D)o You pîctoni Lo say
tlîat lie isý no mnore able to rive thanl
1 amn. Who eau (Io iti le more thanl
ilakze both ends miet î

Ye.s, Bru. Jones. thiat i ntwhat
ware sayig Il is nuo more able

to give money thanl you. Hie inay
w,3as able itol gýive a thioi.i;.iîîldo10-

lars as you are to -ive ou- but you
are as able to give the one as hie the
thousand- Possibllly hoe iimy ho as
able to give ten tlisan1 dollars
as you are to give ton ci-it., but re-
miemuber you are as able to give tho.,
fen cents as lie the ten thousand,
dollars.

Second-That a ricli man is un-
der more obligration Io grive to the
cause of Clirist thanl is a pour mnan.
Nav, lie is 1imiter ol>licçaltiuiis to

go."For' if there be first a wvil-
ling' mmnd it is accepted according
Vo that a muan bath. and aceurding-
to that lie bathi not." "Let everv
one of you"-rich ani poor al :kMe.
'lay by imi in store aM GOD bath

prospered hirn."
Third-That a inan should pay

bis dobts before paying inoney Vo
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file Lord's cause. Nay, for such a
rtile wvoff1d exclu<Ie froni t.he tirivi.

leeut griving. ail the Ilot.hischildis
snd 'Vanderbilts of the world.
Most wealthy mnen are in debt.
Tliey dliffler from, poor men wlio are
iu debt, aimply in having larger re-
sources. This may be true-if your
liabilities are larger than your re-
sources, you a-'e in duty bound to
give noting" to benevolent objects ;
for you have xiothing, and GOD doces
not comimand, a man who lias noth-
in," to grive part of it away. Hf.
.hoiwever, your property would seli
for moi- thau your indebtedness.
then you bave something. and you
are to grivezas the Lord prospers you.

Fourithi-That the poor idow'e
mite is mure acceptable to the Lord
than thie rich man's munificence
N,%ay, Iiad t.he rich men who cast in
much. been as unostentatious and
self-s.xiiifîciing in their giving as
was the poor widow, their -gifts
would bave been as commendable
in thi eycs of the Lord as ivas bers.
That pour widow, of whom wve hear
80 muicli, I)reaclies a gospel of .self-
sacrifice,7 not a g,,ospel of penurlous-
ness, as niany unconsciously hold.
Ah, that poc. -vidow 1 iuw satan
bas use.d her memory, as lie bas uscd
every beautitul and fragrant thingr
under the sun frr the advancement
of bis cnuse in the hearts, of men!1
You do not, iy brother, by griving
your two mites, estahliî:h a spiritual
affiuity with that poor widowv,
unlese those two mites arc all
you possess, even al] your living,
and you are a poor widow with no
one to lean uipon for support-

Do iunto others as ye %vould that
tlîey sbould do unto you.- Walk
always in the path to Rleaven,

'Whoso shall offend onent tbe--e litti.
ocles wbich believe lu Me iý wert* i e' t er for
liii fL it a ili tou&e wer*e é.II- . -- 0 ii oit Ilix
neck, and titat ho were drowineft iii the~
depthi of the se&." -MÂT. xviii.

Sternly Christ warus those who
drawv or drive the youngr and feeble
from, Hini. B-etter to die. than
<lare the n)iight of GoD's love by
helping Satan to win those whiom
Christ dîed and lives to, Save. Ho
&offeuds the littie unesî' -whlo ~ae
right-doîîr liard or sin tenitig

who lauglis down devotion or %vatch-
fuluess; wlio leade ast.ray by bad
exaînple; ivho discredits religion
by bis inconsietent life; who
shakes faif-,, wlio daunts hope.

Each sin that hurts xny sEul,
wouiuds xuy Saviour's love. But
what I arn and do telle un othere
wlio trust me, or watch my ways
and mark my ivords. 1 help to
lead rigrht or to inisiend the yotng,
whose characters are ta-kingy shape,
and wliose course f,.r good or evil
is beingr fixed. 31% influence is
more or lees fe-It on sonie begriiers
in the Cliristian lifé. 1 may fail to
bold up a stumbler. or cheer a trem-
bler on past hie trial. 1 nay put
temptation in the «%ay, $o thât he
falis, or turns aside and leaves
Christ. I rnay add to. the iveiglit
of sonie weak one's cross, so that lie
lays it down despairingly. I mnay
plant unbelief in a simple mind, by
careless wvords, or by disowvningr
GoD in my life. I may soil a pure
heart by givingr lnowled-ge of sin.
I may lead the guileless into duubt-
fuI paths, a2nd lielp themi to stil
the voico of Gon's warfliflg love.
How much grace I want for each
8tep in life!1 Christ warns me to
take heed lest I han, not my own
soul ouly, but the suuls of my weak
brethren. My gult la greut if 1
banni Chnist.s members by want of
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care; wvho can teii whlat ib is, if i
do so -wilfully ? WhiaV terror, to
itiri t11 Saviouir's love for souils
ag0ainisb nie!

Aluuî*gI îty GOD. nake nie to live
ini holy fear. lest 1 fatil of T1hy love,
or turu'i Thyi love againist mle by catis-
ingr te fili or gio ast.r-y a weakz
brother for whiom Christ died.
le folds t1.e littile ones in careful armn,

Tt)> iflke the feeble sure of s-afety tlhere
'1o vrarn of judgniient thosie wlio (Io tîeîin

Togi%:o .iwe o Jsfaithafalp1 eoffl's care.

RUtES FOR ACQUIRING
WEl'ALIEl.

' honeqt. If Satan telxnpts you
te defratid'your nleigrlibor, ib is onl1Y
tiat hoe may rob you. of your ili-
gotteni -lin in the end.

l'je i- Lperate. Lig utor lias nmade
more pipers tlîau ail othier vices

13e hidust, ious. Indolence, deb.
and diseaso are brothiers.

Let your word ho. youir bondl.
Good credit is a fcrtuue to beg-in
wvithi.

Linmit youir expenses by neces-
sity and couiforb, leavingr a goocl
balanc3 l'or nar-gin saved.

Inivest, your funds çýarttfully and

liant babile tla am blown up to
tempt iimg-iUiUs Sl)CculatOrsý.

(i"ive, yotir pers.onai1 attention [0
your ines 'lO de this, kzeep
brain aiff 1>0<1-l itealthful.

THE WT HIEEL-BAIZIbOW STYLE

Richard flJaxter. said agrood, thing
wheu hoi said of ine who lived iu
his day, that thify had a "wlieei-
barrowv religion." Tliey "lwent
-whou andi whiere they m ere shioved."

It w'ould bc liard to find a better
name, for the religion of inany %Vho
live Dow. Mi1ny peopie are very
like wvhee1-barrows, anid no Paddy
ploclding up and clown a steep in-
cline, as hiarder and more weary
work than those whiose dut-y ib is
to push theni. As often as not thecy
are quite empt.y. Thecy takr, whiat
is put mbt thiell, whectlier it is goodI
or worthlless. Whiatever kznowleci..i
or feeling 'of' dity they have is
p)roof or some one ls' work.
ThJey are easily upset and eniptîed,
and thiey hiave no power or wviI1 to
gret up again. TIhey iniove as long
as a fil-Ir. baud girasps thiem and
kzeeps themn goingr. As soon as they
are left, to themnisclves thiey stop,
and are hielpless and useless unitil
tlîey are lifted. \Vhenl they inlove
it is iip and dowu, backwvar'ls auJ
forwards, nover get.ting furilher, or
showinig any lire of' thieir own.

WTe. do not blaînle a \Vheel-barrow
for 1'igwhat it was mâcle te be,
or for nlot shlowiug, t.he na.ture. of a
iuîan Blut it is (1uite too bad thiat
reasonable, responsible creatures
shotild ýshow% no more wvill or dlia-
racter than a wlieel barrom. A
humania heing ougit not ouly to
he-ar the tr1iti, but so to kwy hofl
of it andl makeo il, hs own that it
mlayT 1) a, newv ])OWi' to hiu. H-e
oughlt to sek (o.o ligh'it an<1 learu
miotives for righ t (bilng, Se as bo, bc
able to watci foir bis wvax- and takze
iL, and go on1 in it. lie onghit to
knoiv the worth of Godl'sgrace and
hiow to gain it, so as to need ne
urging to use the mecans rig7htly.
that hoe nay grew in ib and be
stronor<T

14o wonder niauy ea person loses
heart, auJ fouis that his work is not
likoe guiding living seuls, but
trundlingr wheel-barrows. Hie wants
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to teach those who have neyer
iearned, or bo rouse those Mvho bave
noever vakzened out of thie sleep of
sin; but hoe is forced to spond hiis
timle on thozeo Iw'o knuo% ail hie has
to say, and wloin lie lias taughit
and roused over an1(I over again.
Ife flnds thiern tunibled. into the
mire of soile sin, enîptied of all
they hiad gaind, aid hielffless to get
u p. Or hlifndt3 ls teiitndn
ile, wvaitingr like dead thling-S,

ready to be pushiei 11Y a Serv'ant or
God, or an agent of tn.-lecr

INFLUEŽNCE.

'-WE inay Dot wield a sword, ive
May not write a book, WC maliy not
otier a spokzen word. in thoe defence
of thie Chiristion religion; but Ive
c'an puit up tie noblest iff)ulark
t hat mian can raise, and that iis, --1- hle
defense of' a pure heart ,and! blamie-
less life." Tihat is absolutely iim-
pregnable. ýAgainsL tiat, ail thie
powVe1s of evii, visible ami inivisi-
bic, spiritual anid eart.Iy, devilsz anci
mon, mnay lui thecir forces w'ith no
more avail than a britteffly dlashilng»
hinîisoîf agi~ h yand.Ban-
miers niay fade. swords rnay rustc, the
tramp of marching foot nîay cease,
churchies niay crunible, sects nmay
risc and wvane, but nover, nover, can
the Power of ta hoiy life lose its de-
fondingr force. It is a livingy bill-
-%vark,, buiit of the inirnortal. souls of
men, and against it the grates of
hieil nover cau preva-,il."

SILEŽN'T IiNFLUE~NCE.

"l ilà-VE Do influenice," said
El sie Lee to hier friend Mfiss Toma
sinm. Il Why, I ara so tirnid -when
in commpany with others that I
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hardly dare raise mfly eyes, or open

"'"iliat niay be," replied tbc' older
lady," anzid yet vou are always ex-
erting iiifluenlc -whercever y*ou go.

yucaýnnot hielp) voursc1f. An
hlour ago I boughlt a little bunchi of
violets froin a Gerniian floIvc-i girl,
and 1 set thlemi on yonder shiif, be-
side mny clei-r mniother's pictture. It
is a1 tiniy buincli, and a person enter-
iiig thie rooilà Nould very likely not
se thieli, fui, thley do not chiallengre
attention. But every iok and
cornler of thoe apparinent féels tlieir:

-rsncfor thoni fragrancue is pr
vading the ainosphiere. So it is
wvith yeu, nhly deai'. You love -,our
Saviour and you tr.y to serve lliim.
Youi tinkii vou. canuot speak for
Iiiii but if you livo, for Mllm, and
%vit1î Hli.v' in gentleness, pitience,
and soîf-deilial, thiat is better than
talkiung- It doos miore grood. Thie
othier eveninig Jerry fialcornbl, wvho
is thioughdtless ami giddy, ilade a
jest of a verseý of Scripture in your
hiearing. Yoiu Ivished to protest
agrainist his aci, and tried to (10 SQ,
but die wvords volid not cornle. Yet
youir pained look, your quick blush,
yuur instinctive indignant gesture,
spokze f'or you, and the young, mîîan
turned anýid said, 'I1 ber, your par-
dJon, Miss )Vse. as Dot iblis a
proof that lie SaIW and fêît -cour
condenination V

Silent influence is strongeî' than
we sornetimes think for good and.
for evil. Lo-tus not under estiniato

SOME ERORS CORIRECTED.

As astrong contrasi to Ivhat is
frequently printed about the Clîurch
of Engrland, we aie pleased to find
thiese words in the Christ ian at



CIIURCI{ WORK.

Work. 1'Much error exists on tho
sub.ijet of the inicome of the Churcli
ot Egln.Among the reliable
stateinents of the Gurirdian, Lon-
don, England, w6 gatiier the main
facts of the case. The annual
revenue is 8*S20ý,370,O00. This is
taxed to the extent of threc nijlions
and a liaif of dollars. The only
grants thie State every made to the
3htirch of IEngland wvas a million

sterling i n 1818, and a haif million
Sterling in 18295. Not quite two
millions sterling, or about ten mil
lion dollars, w'as the inconie of that
Chuych before the lieformation ;
and the addition to that, makzing
the total we gave previously, bas
arisen frorn the beqtuests of lovingy
and piotns mnembers of its commun-
ion. The income of the Bishops
and th e cathedral. 2stab1ish ni ents
involves an outlay of $1,725,000.
The contrilbutions by miembers of
the Chur-ch ofà. England, annuially,
for religious purposes amiount to
nearly $35,000,00.

A S012110 CONVE RTED.

IT is relate(1 that a Western slk-p-
tic once said, "If he could only
see plan and order in nature lie
would believe ini GoD." JUSt then
as if takzen nt hi.- wvord, he saw a
plant known as the Texas Star at
his feet. Pickingr it up ho cou-nted
its petals and found there wvere five.
le counted the stamens, and found

five. He then counted the division
of' the base, and found five. De-
siringr to find in nature somne evi-
dences of intelligence superior to
humaîi, and other than niechanical
force, hie determined by mulviply-
ingt to sec how mnany chances there
were of this flower, having in theni
tliree lives being brouglit into ex s-

teuco without the aid of intelligrence.,
11e found, of course the chances as
a hundred and twenty-five to one.
Tlien iiiultiplying this nundwi)(r by
itself, lie sawv that the chiances of
thora being two sncblloi s each
having, those dxact relations ofun-
ber-s, aie as 15,000 t#3 1. Looking
over the fields. and on tho ruadside,
hie saw thousands of this plaiit about
hiîn, avide- ces of suprenie intelli-
grence. Kýissingf the 1lower, hie
cried out, "1Bloomi on, littie llower,
yoII have R GOD; 1I baVC a GoD
your GOD and Maker is my Goin
and Mýakier."

CIJURCH SCUQOLS.

BIsuIor GARRETT, in the ib'i1
of Mis.sioie. makes a plea fu Cliurch
schools :--We nec.choý h. ini the,
hieart ofour country for tne, bunefit
of our population a-, a wlJule, Tfli
influence of such institutiuii,ý, whien
righltly conducted on Clrch prin-
ciples, is of vast benelit to the
conmnunity. Centres of light, they
penetrate and help to dispýerse the
suirrounding darkness; iroun tains
of hecalth, they pour thieir !ife-giv-
ingc strearns throughi toWflis and
counties -foci of atLractioii they
diaw towards thein yuîin and
promising minds t.lat otherwise
could Dot be discovered ;sources
of Christian thotught, thiey ýsupply
healthful food to the bungering
souls of a needy population ; exaîn-
ples of Ohurchly principle and life,
they irnpress the coinmu aity -with
the power and presence cf organ-
ized religion. While thcse things
are wanting. the pulpit and the
altar cannot hope to stay tlie tide
of worldliness, or wvin the3 homage
of the rising generation.

Ir.2 6



CI-URCUI WORK.

UÎYITY.

Tin IRov. Tlios. J. Melisb, of
Milford. Olujo, bias ai Capital article
in a bite numlber of the ChuiCt
Union, un an.swer Io tlhe ob jections
of a ogrgiolitLrother's rea-
&son for nlot couiug into the CurIichl.
lIà says that with lfimes, Whit
xuarsl. and a lhost of others. he hlis
solved the (burch UTnion problein
by uniiting w'jth the Church, and
gîves the most convincingy reasons
for doing so. The article of five
colunuins closes with these sensible
wor(ls:

For, nyself, at least, I settled
the quiestion that Unity 'vas destroy-
ed by the formation of thiese inod -
eriu Sects, and that miy dulty wvas to
undo it, as far as I coald. I hiave
no doubt that the course I took is
the wisest course. Let us ail nuite
on the old organization, and thon
whatever evils exist wevr can correct.

COUIRT1SY.

TUE Duike of Wellingrton was one
of the filst gentlemien, as w~ell as
generals, of Ïlng-land. ne showed
it by biis respect for others. One
Communion Suuday, as hie knelt
alone by the Chancel rail, an old
colored man camne forward and knelt
beside hlm. The .9exton motioned
the old mnan to leave, but the L)uke
-îaised bis head and said, firmily,
"lNo, ive are ail equals bere." And
side by side the negro and tl)e
General received the symbols of
their Saviour's love.

It is said that his last words were,
"If you please." They were spoken

to lis servant, 'vho olfered to brin,,
hl 2onie refreshment. Thus the

Iast words of this true nobleman
woe words of courtesy to an iinferior.

VTE Bishop of tle iee of
i\I.neota whvo bins been visitin,,

various points in the Il Indian couni-
try," V:rite-3 to tbe11 St. PI1111 1e-
pale/i : eV caluuped on Pike's Blay,
of{?'a.s LaIze, anrd ivent ncet o tho
Indian villageP, wvbich is -itl uatied at
the entrance ot the Mlississippi inito
the Ilke, for oui, Sunday îservice

Ivl 25tb). 'l'le Cass Lake cluiefs
-- Jounson, "'fToui be,% ;" Nenai-
vwimet, " Fixing, bis Fi es;

gacve lis CI hearty wQýlcouaýl. Wve
invited tbemi to bring ail their -
pie to Church, and remîndfed luemi-
tbat our religion lias good w'ords
for wonien and children cas weii as
for muen. We hiad alrgcore
grationi, and it wvas a beaulti'ul sgt
liefore, us wuâs a lake wlbose waters
xvere as bright as tbose of Galilce, on
whose sbores our Savionr l)ieaclied,
and those faces are as swarthy as
tbose of Hlis auditors. Tho. service
-,vas shoit and iii Ojibwîvay--tbo
Lord's IJrayer, the Apost'es' (Creed,
a lesson of the Sernion on the
Mýoint, and a tèev hynims and pray-
ers WTe have ini Ojibway "BRock
of Ages," ' Nkarer, my (odl, to
Thee,ý' "lCorne, iHo'y Spirit. H1eav-
en'y Dove,' and a score of other
fai-niliar biymns. The Indfian voy-
agers and our good rnissionary Cil-
fll;an wvere the choir. Inidian
voices are very stveet, an(] you
could not believe that tbey w'ere
the saine voices you have heard iii
the wîld beathen grand medicine or
the horrid scalp dance.

As a rule, people are not haif a
fearful of being a minute behind
the starting-'time of church or Sun-'
day school services as they are o
being too late for a railway train,
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CHURCH WORK.

IT is not gunerafly known that
th(, beautifl 1-lyllin, "1Jeruisalei Ulic
Golden" is really a produiction of
the tweltlh centcuy. In t.hle intro-
duiction to a poem entitled tuie
"Conteînpt of the WVoî'ld," a pooi
of abolit 30u0Li linoes, ;s containoed
the original of thiis Jly3,mn, in ail
torne 3U0 Unes. As a free transla-
tion of tlwse Latin versos of Eer-
]îard dle M[orlai.x, a monk of (']îeny.
1by Jtev. J. Mason 'Neale, wve have
in iodern formn, this beautifuil
I-lynin wliich lias toic!ied, the hecarts
otf Clinistendm-11.

IT Wts at 011e LimeI the bo~ISt Of
the Metlhodisis that thoir preachers
did i ot have to preach trial scr-
nmons, buit t bore aie nuw intimations
tbat the( boast is w'itbout any go0(l
basis to rest on. 1V is said thi.t
Chuî'ch officers -.ndc preachiers oh-
tbain the ear of the lîighier oflicers,
and that, as conforence approachos
a grood deal of candlidaýte-Ipreacingi
can bo hoard. in so.aie of ',e WVes-
tern districts.

"IN, a fiallen world like ouirs,"
observes tbe new Bisbop of Liver-
pool, "and iu a froc country lk
Eugrland, it i3 Vain to oXPct ail
men to sec al. things alike, aud to
interpret the lauiguage of forimu-
laries precisely in the saie way.
On no account b-~ colorless Chiurch-
men,3 destitute of aniy distinct opin-
ions. Buit so long as rny brotber
-,valks, loyally xithin the limits3 of
the Articles and Prayer B3ook let
us respect biin and treat hum court-
cously. even when wve do not alto-
gYether agree, witbi hini. I do en-
treat evemy Clergyman in my
Diaose for Chmist's sa«ke to, abhor
and avoid ail néedless divisions on
inon-essential matters, aud to follow
after peace as well as truth>"

"PERSONS are sometimes troubled
to knowv just w'hat to do, if they
biave friends staying wvith themii who,
are niot Clhurclî-groers., or. not of thbeir
own parti cular household. of Faithi.
ieir duty, however, is plain sud

simple. Invite tiieni toaccompany
voit ; if they do not go to Chutrchi
t ill,or if thec lect tu go thir own

Way, well and good, thon do you go
youirs. No ile of poiiteness isý
violated by your attending to your
Lord*s l)ay duties jiist as if youi had
not visitors. LEreI'/ caniot of polite-
ness is brokeni by theni. if they
allow your uisual mode of sp)ending,
Stinday to bc interfcred wL.

TuiEREi are sp)irits which 'Iwa]k
tie earth mnseeni, both wihen we
wakc and m-'en we l'li. Te
revelationis of natuire, reason, and
relàuion teacli this. Notbing is
more plensing to believe; nlothing
-ives a higheur idea of the fatherly
care Of GOD than the doctrine of
guardianages

ANOTIIER native of New Zealand
bias been ordained by the B-'ishop of
Auckland' whieh makes the 37th
Maori admnitted to the niînislry un-
der' the Chiurch Society. Ail 37
are stili laboring.0

ACCESSIONS.

Mr. B. W. Daugherty, Mletbodist
MHinister, ordained by the Bishop of
N. Carolina.

Rev. Mr. Engrland, (Metbodist)
Army Chaplain, is soon to be Or-
dained by the Bishop of Nebraska.

Rev. Mr. Clendlennen, (Pmesby-
terian) of Nashville, Ill., is study-
ingr at, Springyfield, Ill., witli the
intention of being ordi iýud by the
I3ishop of Springrfield.
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